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In rats with chronic dietary iron overload, a higher amount of liver ferritin L-subunit mRNA was found
mainly engaged on polysomes, whereas in control rats ferritin L-subunit mRNA molecules were largely
stored in ribonucleoprotein particles. On the other hand, ferritin H-subunit mRNA was unchanged by
chronic iron load and remained in the inactive cytoplasmic pool. In agreement with previous reports, in rats
acutely treated with parenteral iron, only the ferritin L-subunit mRNA increased in amount, whereas both
ferritin subunit mRNAs shifted to polysomes. This may indicate that, whereas in acute iron overload the
hepatocyte operates a translation shift of both ferritin mRNAs to confront rapidly the abrupt entry of iron
into the cell, during chronic iron overload it responds to the slow iron influx by translating a greater amount
of L-subunit mRNA to synthesize isoferritins more suitable for long-term iron storage.
INTRODUCTION
Ferritin is a ubiquitous protein committed to store
iron in a soluble non-toxic form within a shell of 24
subunits comprised of H- and L-chains [1]. The synthesis
of both ferritin chains is stimulated by iron [2-4], and
recent confirmations of early evidence [5] emphasized the
importance of translational regulationt for this response.
Indeed, the effect of iron is mediated by one or more
repressors [6-8], which interact with a specific iron-
responsive element in the 5' untranslated region of ferritin
mRNAs [9, 10]. A diminution in this binding in the
presence of elevated iron pools results in a rapid shift of
ferritin mRNAs from the ribonucleoprotein particles
fraction to the polysomes [11, 12]. Nevertheless, regu-
lation of ferritin synthesis occurs at multiple levels,
since increased transcription of the ferritin L-subunit
gene caused by iron has been demonstrated both in rat
liver [13] and in cultured human cells [4], and post-
transcriptional regulatory mechanisms have been found
in human erythroleukaemic cells [14]. All these results,
which have helped our understanding of the mechanisms
of induction of ferritin synthesis in response to iron, have
been obtained with cultured cells or intraperitoneal acute
iron loading.
Though suitable for experimental studies and easy to
manipulate, these models are not very representative of
the events occurring in human chronic-iron-overload
states in which iron accumulates slowly but progressively
with time [15,16]. A suitable model for the study of iron
metabolism under these conditions is the rat chronically
fed a diet enriched in elemental iron [15-17]. In order to
investigate the effect of chronic iron overload on the
expression of ferritin H and L genes, we analysed ferritin
accumulation, the steady-state levels of ferritin mRNAs
and their distribution on polysomal and non-polysomal
subcellular fractions in the liver of rats made siderotic by
feeding an iron-enriched diet for several months. The
data were compared with those obtained in rats exposed
to acute intraperitoneal iron load.
METHODS
Animals
Female albino rats (100-120 g body wt.) were housed
in stainless-steel cages and fed a diet supplemented with
3 % (w/v) carbonyl iron (Fluka Chemia AG, Buchs,
Switzerland) for 30 weeks. Sex- and age-paired rats, fed
a chow diet alone, were taken as controls or injected
intraperitoneally with 400 ,tg of iron/100 g body weight
in the form of ferric ammonium citrate, pH 7.5, and
killed 4 h later. Iron-treated and control rats were killed
by decapitation; the liver was removed, weighed and
divided into portions, one of which was frozen in liquid
N2 for a subsequent extraction of total RNA and ferritin
determination. A second portion was used for iron
evaluation and the remainder for polysome fractionation.
Iron and ferritin determination
Liver iron was evaluated by flameless atomic-absorp-
tion spectroscopy. Briefly, liver specimens were homo-
genized with 0.02 M-acetate buffer, pH 4.8 (containing
0.02 NaN3), at a ratio of 1: 20 (w/v). Samples (20 ,ul)
were added to 200 ,1 of 0.05 M-HNO3 and analysed with
an atomic-absorption spectrophotometer (model 5000;
Perkin-Elmer Corp., Norwalk, CT, U.S.A.) [18]. Liver
ferritin concentration was determined with a microtitre
sandwich enzyme immunoassay as described in [19],
using rabbit anti-(rat ferritin) IgG. The assay had a
sensitivity range between 10 and 500 ng/ml, with intra-
and inter-assay variabilities below 15 0.
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Solution of total RNA
Total liver RNA was purified by the method of
Chomczynski & Sacchi [20], quantified spectrophoto-
metrically and subjected to Northern-blot analysis.
Fractionation of cytoplasmic RNA
The liver was homogenized in 2 vol. (w/v) of 0.25 M-
sucrose in TKM [0.05 M-Tris/HCl (pH 7.8)/0.025 M-
KCI/5 mM-MgSO4/RNasin (ribonuclease inhibitor; 500
units/ml; Promega, Madison, WI, U.S.A.)] and centri-
fuged at 12000 g for 20 min to obtain a post-mito-
chondrial supernatant (PMS). After treatment with
sodium deoxycholate (final concentration 1 %, w/v),
post-mitochondrial supernatant was layered over a 13 ml
15/50 %-(w/v)-sucrose gradient in TKM and spun at
283000g for 135 min. The polysome profile of the
gradient was monitored by u.v. absorption at 260 nm,
and five fractions were collected. The RNA was recovered
from each fraction by ethanol precipitation. The RNA
was resuspended in 0.1 M-NaCl/2.5 mM-EDTA/ 1 %
SDS/20 mM-Tris/HCl, pH 7.4, extracted twice with
phenol/chloroform (1: 1, v/v) and precipitated with
ethanol. After centrifugation, RNA was resuspended in
sterile water and subjected to Northern-blot analysis.
Northern-blot analysis
Aliquots of RNA (equal amounts of total RNA or
equal volumes from gradients fractions) were electro-
phoresed under denaturing conditions, blotted to
Hybond C Extra filters (Amersham) and hybridized with
the various probes as previously described [4]. The probes
were labelled with [32P]dCTP by nick translation using a
commercial Kit (Amersham International). For quan-
titative determinations, autoradiograms were scanned by
laser densitometry, making sure that the exposure was in
the linear range of the film. Equal amounts of RNA were
loaded in each lane of the gels as determined by hybridiz-
ation ofrRNA with the pXCR7 probe on the same filter.
Probes
The cDNAs for the H- and L-subunit of rat ferritin,
the cDNA for rat serum albumin and the pXCR7 clone
containing a Xenopus rDNA unit were kindly provided by
Dr. H. N. Munro (Department of Applied Biological
Science, Massachussetts Institute of Technology, Cam-
bridge, MA, U.S.A.), Dr. J. Bonner (Division of Biology,
California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, CA,
U.S.A.) and Dr. I. Bozzoni (Centro Acidi Nucleici, CNR,
Roma, Italy) respectively.
RESULTS
The effect of chronic and acute administration of iron
on liver iron and ferritin content is reported in Table 1.
Liver iron was dramatically higher in chronically treated
rats than in their control counterparts, whereas acute ad-
ministration caused only a slight increase. Specific iron
staining of liver sections (Perls' Prussian Blue) confirmed
the results of atomic-emission spectroscopy (not shown).
The different levels of liver iron content obtained in the
two iron-treated groups were reflected in a strong differ-
ence in the amount of liver ferritin between chronically
and acutely iron-poisoned rats (Table 1).
The Northern blots of total cellular RNA shown in
Table 1. Effect of iron overload on iron and ferritin content of rat
liver
Liver iron and ferritin were determined by atomic-ab-
sorption analysis and by a microtitre sandwich enzyme
immunoassay respectively as described in the Methods
section. Results are expressed as means + S.D. for three
separate experiments. Significantly different from control:
*P< 0.05; **P< 0.005; ***P<O.0001.
Content (,ug/g of tissue)
Treatment ... Control
Liver iron
Liver ferritin
Chronic
130+ 16 2110+345***
237 + 12 1359 + 141**
Acute
250+21*
280+24
Fig. 1 indicates that L-subunit mRNA was appreciably
increased over the level of the control in chronically as
well as in acutely treated rats (2-2.5-fold as determined
by densitometric quantification; Fig. 1). By contrast, H-
subunit mRNA levels were not significantly affectect in
either of the iron-treated groups (Fig. 1). Moreover,
iron treatments did not cause appreciable changes in the
relative amount of a liver-specific gene such as that of
albumin (Fig. 1).
The Northern blots of RNA extracted from individual
fractions collected across sucrose gradients of post-
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Fig. 1. Effect of iron overload on the steady-state levels of
ferritin L- and H-subunit mRNAs in rat liver
Total cellular RNA (30 4ug) isolated from the livers of
control or iron-treated rats was electrophoresed for 4 h at
80 V in a 1.2 %-(w/v)-agarose gel under denaturing con-
ditions, blotted to nitrocellulose filters and hybridized to
L-subunit (L), H-subunit (H) and albumin (Alb) probes.
Three separate sets of experiments were performed. Auto-
radiograms from one representative experiment are shown.
At the left of each blot the migration position of 18 S
rRNA is indicated. Histograms represent the densitometric
quantification of the relative amount of L-subunit mRNA,
determined as described in text by scanning different
exposures of filters; values are means for three experiments
with the range indicated by vertical bars. RNA loading
was checked as described in the Methods section. Lane 1,
control rat; lane 2, chronically iron-treated rat; lane 3,
acutely iron-treated rat.
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Fig. 2. Effect of iron overload on polysomal distribution of ferritin L- and H-subunit mRNAs
Post-mitochondrial supernatant was prepared and sedimented in a sucrose gradient as described in the Methods section and
the polysome profiles of the gradient were monitored by u.v. absorption at 260 nm. Direction of sedimentation was from right
to left. RNA was extracted from individual fractions, analysed by Northern blot and hybridized to L-subunit (L), H-subunit
(H) and albumin (Alb) probes. Three separate sets of experiments were performed, and autoradiograms from one representative
experiment are shown. (a) Control rat; (b) chronically iron-treated rat; (c) acutely iron-treated rat.
mitochondrial supernatant (Fig. 2) show that, as already
reported [11], both ferritin mRNAs are shifted to the
polysomes after acute iron administration. In chronically
loaded rat livers, while the L-subunit mRNA is signifi-
cantly shifted to the polysomes with the amount of
mRNA remaining in the ribonucleoprotein fraction even
lower than in intraperitoneally treated rats, the H-subunit
mRNA distribution is unchanged. Hybridization of the
same blots with a probe for albumin showed no dif-
ferences in the mRNA distribution between control and
treated rats, thus indicating the specificity of these
translational shifts for ferritin mRNAs.
DISCUSSION
We have investigated the molecular mechanism for
increased ferritin synthesis in a model of iron overload
(i.e. chronic dietary iron overload) where a slow but
progressive liver iron load through the portal vein during
a period of several months occurs. Thus, iron deposition
and ferritin accumulation in the liver are dramatically
higher than in acutely treated rats and reach levels more
comparable with those found in humans with iron-over-
load states [21]. Moreover, whereas after parenteral iron
load the metal is mainly found in non-parenchymal cells,
in chronic enteral treatment with elemental iron there is
a preferential deposition in the hepatocytes [17,21,22]. At
the molecular level the effects of acute and chronic iron
overload are quite similar as regards the ferritin L-
subunit. Indeed, we demonstrate also that, during chronic
iron overload, ferritin L-subunit mRNA is significantly
increased and largely engaged on polysomes, as had
already been shown in the acute condition [13]. The
much higher ferritin accumulation found in chronically
iron-loaded rats is possibly due to the continuous ferritin
gene activation. However, the polysomal shift of the H-
subunit mRNA described in acutely treated rats [11] is
not present in the chronic situation. The latter finding
may indicate that, under acute iron-overload conditions,
along with the concomitant activation of L-ferritin gene
transcription, the translational shift of both subunits
represents the fastest response that liver cells may adopt
to confront the abrupt entry of iron into the cell. In fact,
this allows a rapid synthesis of a greater amount of
isoferritins containing also the H subunit, which is useful
in rapidly taking up and releasing excess iron [23,24]. On
the other hand, during chronic dietary iron overload, the
entry of the metal into the cell is slow, and thus the
hepatocyte needs to synthesize large amounts only of
isoferritins rich in L-subunit, which is more suitable for
storing [3,13,23,24] the toxic iron coming from the gut.
To this purpose a greater amount of L-subunit mRNA is
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kept specifically engaged on polysomes and actively
translated.
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